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NOTES.

"We advise our Catbolic contemporaries in the East
Indies, Africa and Aus 'tralasia says the N. Y. G'atl&ulic Re-
viie, to file for futurc refcrcnce the ample vindication of
Archibishop RYAN, Of Phiiladeiphia, against charges of
bigotry and intoicrance that is published ini the Qutartorly.
Until the middle of the ncxt century that charge wviIl be re-
peated t.riennially by some 1apostolic' Methodist or Bap-
tist, wvho wvîll think the best means of converting the Miaot i,
the Zulu or the Hindu is ta slander the Bishops of ilie
Churcli.

The team of Irish cricketers who played last wveek in
Toronto, is composed of gentlemen amateurs, aliîîost ail of
them Catholics. Aniong thern are sorte young Larristers
and emfbryo barristers, and several gold-medalistsà of Trinity
Crollège. One, at least, bas been a IlBeaumont B-ay"I and
one a IlStanylhurst Boy." The first match of the team
was arranged by speci.al invitation from the Governor-
General. The names- Of the gallanit Irishnicn wvbo arc
combining tlie pleasure of a summer holiday wvith an active
regard for thic honour of their country in the matter of
cricket are --. W. Hynes, captain of the team ; D.
Cronin. E. E. Fitzgerald, J. P. Fitzgerald, J. P. Maxwell,
1 . M. Weldon, T. Tobin, D. F. Gilmian, F. Kennedy.Waltcr
Synnott, WValter Johnson, Ralphi Johnston and Thos. R.
Lyle.

A wdll-known Irish priest writes us from the old land.
1,1 suppose you sce by the papers that Ireland is pass-

ing through a teriible ordeal. Mr. Parnell lias taken the
lying Times to an Edinburgh jury, and it is generally
believed hie will be successful , Everything is Most favaur-
able to the speedy triumph af the Irish cause. A little
tirne and -patience are needed-and certainly it is biard to
have patience with such a mendaciaus and heartless
tyrant as Balfour. I hope thai poor John Dillon's life
will not-be sacrificed; it would bc too great a sacrifice
even for the overthrow of the despotic Balfour and bis
Goveifrnent."

Not alonie Iiimen,,but every sympathizer wvjth Ire-

land in lier strîîggle for freedoni, and cveryonc that
admires and appreciates truc patriotisni and self-sacrifice,
will re-echo this last sentiment fromi tlîe heart.

The increase of clîtirches, sclhools and institutions, frorn
wveck to %cek says the N.Y. C'atholic Revietc, affordF. a strik.
ing proof of the vitality of the Cliurchi in Amnerica. In
every section of the country-Nortli, South, East and
West-the steeple of the Catholic Chîarch greets the cye.
The home of science and religion is found side by si de with
tlic temple, wlîile the cross crowvncd buildings cverywhere
tell of Catlîolic charity. The ranks of workers in the cause
of religion neyer grow less. Thiedaysaddtothicar nuniber
and influence. The new and long list we give on another
page of tliose wvhose ]ives are to be wlxolly consccrated ta
God's service is a noteworthy sign of the living faitlî of the
children of the Churchi in Amerîca.

His Grace tlîe Arclibishop of Dublin lias addressed tic
followving letter to tlîe editor of the Fr'eeman's Journal:

4, RUTLAND SQUARE, i8tli August.
Dear Sir, -I1 rcad witlî great pleasure the annouincenient

in ysedysFreemia's Jou rital tlîat a fund lias been opened
to defatiie cost of tlîc lcgal proccedings undcrtaken b>
Mr. Parnell in defence of lis honour, and in vindication of
the constitutional character of tlîe National movcment ai
wvhich be is the accepted and traîsted leader.

Tlîe subscription nowv set on foot wvilI, 1 have no doubt,
be sonictlîing very différent froni a guarantc of a mere
pccuniary îaîdemnity in a costly litigation. It will stand
before tlîe world as an expression of confidcnce in Mr.
Parnell as a wvise political leader of thîc Irishli people, and
an expression als-j of sympatliy withî tlîe patient dienity
wvith wvlich, so long as it was politically prudent for ham to
do so, lie submitted in silence ta the slîanclcss slanders of
lus political opponients.

I fully concur wvith tlîe view cxpressed hy your article
on thue subject, tîxat it is of deep sigîîificance as wcll as of
cbecry imnport that in this enm plîatic expression of political
and personal confidence, the lead should have been taken
by Englishmien and in'England. Ouîr friends across the
channel wvill no doubt gladry avail tliemselves of the op.
portunity, whicli tiiose generous feIlov country men of
tlheirs have afforded themn, of giving a new proof of their
carnestncss in sustaining thc cause of justice towards Ire.
land.

But we in Ireland must look ta it that wc arc flot leit be-
hind. Tlîc cîuse is nîainly ours. It is for aur sake that
Mr. Parnell lRas braved the anger and the luate af his as-
sailants. Grateful, then, as hoe cannot but fled ta thosc
bànest Englishmen wlho are nowv preparing to stand by
him and to do their part in bringing him safcly and trium-
Pbantly throughi the coming con fiict, it is ta luis owvn
country, and ta hier childrcn, whethcr at home or in exile,
tlîat lie ivilI naturally look for a practical expression af
sympathy and encouragement.

1 enclose a _hqu lor e5o as rny subscription ta the
Irish fùnd.-I.rcmain, dear sir, Most faithfully yaurs,

t WILLIAM J. WALSHI,
Archbishop, af Dublin.
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Under this heauiing wi be coilected and plcscrved ai ubtaînable data

beanng upon the history anîd growyth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are invited from those having In their possesion any

materlal ths: rnight propcriy corne for publication in tis departinent

TUE RIGHT REV. JOSEPH EUGENE BRUNO
GUIGUES.

FIRST 11151101' OF O1TAWA-.805-1
8 74.

Iranslatedlfraii La2 Re-vue Canadienne, far the CATiIC

WnEKLY REvIE.

The Episcopal See o! Ottawa, had for first titular tue Rt

Rev. J. E. B. Guignes, a native uf F'rance, and son of a Cavalry

Captain in the imperial army. He was born On the 28th

Augusi, i 8o5, at Lxap, diocesan and.chief town of the Depart-

ment of )IauaAlpe3.
At the age of nineteen hie entcred tbe M,%issionary Society of

P>rovence, an ordcr founded In z8z5 by Mgr. C. J. Eugene de

Mazenod, and whîcb became in 1826, by an indult o! His

Holiness Pope Leu XII., the Co,îLregatiofl of the Obleo of

illaTy 1,ninactitate. r7his religions order received at the same

time as Novice, the future Cardinal J. H. Guibert of Paris-a

fellow pupîl with whom I3isbop Guignes a!terwards kept up a

regular correspondence.
Father Lsnîgues OMIwas ordained priest on tbe z6 May,

1828. The C;ongiregation o! Oblates had already many of its

members engaized on foreign missions, and in 1841 Canada

receîved a first contingent in ilie 1,tbufls cf Fatbers Honorat,

Lagier, Talmont and Jiaudratid. Father Guigues arrived on

the i8tb August, 1844, anid at once assumed the functions of

Provincial or Superior over the mother bouse at Longueini.'

Three years after bis arrivai he was named Bishop of Bytown,

or Ottawa-a new diocese cnt out o! those of Montreal and

Kingston. Bishop Guignes was then in bis 4 2nd year, and bie

was solemlnly consecrated on the 3 oîh JnlY, 1848, in the Cathe-

drai of Ottawa, which he dedicated to the Patron of bis Order

-Mary Immaculate. The consecrating Bishop was Mgr.

Gaulin o! Kingston. and hie was assisted by Bishops Phelan

and Bourget. His episcopate, wbicb lasted over a quarter of a

century, was prolîfic ingood works. In the Çeld opeied to bis

apostolic meal, the first Bishop of Ottowa autborized the Canon-

ical formation of 2o parishes. The construction o! a Cathedral

cburch was soon followed by the foundation of a college, which

became su flourisbîng that it received University powers in

August, 1 866. Later on were establisbed the parochial, scboolE

and a bospital, and the Brothers of the Christian scbools, thc

Grey Nuns, Sisters of the Congregation o! Notre Dame and

Sisters of the Good Shepherd came successively to found reý

ligiaus bouses in the diocese.
In 1849 Bisbop Guigner, who was tbe last Canadian prelat(

reqnîred t0 take the traditional oatb o! aliegiance ta the Britist

Crown, bad bis See legally incorporated under the title o! IlTht

Roman Catbolic Episcopai Corporation of Bytown,» wbîcl

empowered but ta, exercise with in his jurisdiction the civi

privileges allowed ta aIl free citizens.
He assisted at the first five Provincial Councils o! Qncbec

and delivered sanestriking discourses. Altboughhil addresse

and sermons did flot menit for bim the reputation of being

g.reat orator, yet the annals or bistorical collections of the Orde

o! Oblates, have no brigbter pages than those filled by the ni

ports of the Apostolic labours af Bishop Guigues. His pasto

als and other wntings-remlarkable for profound knowledg

and lively piety, are preserved as relics for the edificationm

the worthy membcrs o! the Ordcr, ta wborn be left an examp'

or grand virtue founded on the truc spirit of tbeir motta

Patiperes eraii.clizatiti4r.
The Bisbop's laboriolis life is characterized by the bonour

having been a founder like the LavaIs, the Lartigues and ti

Bourgets. Contemporaty with tbe two Iast named, i3ishc

Guigues nîvalled them in zeal and sacrifices for the prapagatu(

o! the faitti in Canada.
His work, we may say, is identifled with the progress of t]

capital o! Canada--old Bytown-and ta day, many of t)

outlyang townships, parishes, roads &c. bear bis patronal nami

In z869 Bishap Guigues was ane o! the numnher of Canadi

Bishops (betwecfl 16 and 20) wbo went at the c*l of the glc

jous pontlT Pins 'X. toi bupport with their voices the solenir
declaration of the dogma of Papal Infalibility. On that occa.

sion hie also had an opportunity of visiting the land of bis birth,
and spending some tîrne with bis fornmer superiors, at the Central
Council of the Oblate Order in Paris.

In 187 2-tbe 25 th anniversary of his episcopal consecration
occured, and bis silver jubilee was made the occasion of a

beautiful feast in the midst of the Oblate fathers, of whorn he
was the senior member.

Frorn that time finding the weight of years gradually oppress-

îng bîm, Bishop Guigues applicd bimself to perfecting the par-

ticular works of the order.
The following are sanie of the foundations whicb lie inspired

and compieted i The provinical bouse was transferred froîn

Longueuil to Montreal on the Sth December, 1848; the

Mission of Maniwaki ýland of 'Mary) in the county of Ottawa

was opened on the i5th April, i85x ; a college at Ottawa x7th

Augnst 1853 ; the bouse in Quebec, i 6th October, 1853 ; resi-

dence at Caugbnwaga r5th June, 1855 , the mission of Lake

Temiscamingue snow in the Vicariate of Pembroke in 1861 ;

the novîniate of Notre Dame des Anges at Lachine', on the 24th

May, '8b7, the bouse mn Hull, i 5 tb Novemnber, 1871 ; besides
the seminary in Ottawa.

H-e died on the 8îh February, 18 74, having* attained tbe age

of o8 years 5 montbs and i i days- 5o years of bis life be-

longed to the Congregation of Oblates, 36 were spent in the

sacredotal ministry and 29 in thae Episcopate.
The body of tbe venerable deceased remained exposed in the

cathedr-.i which hie bad erected, for eleven days, during which

trne the most profound grief prevailed among the population o!
the episcopal city.

The funeral services took place on the i 9îh February and

were attended by nearly ail the Bishops of Canada. many dis-

tinguisbed strangers and a multitude o! the citizens. The

Arcbbisbop o! Quebec officiated, and two funeral discourses
were delivered-ofle in French by His Lordýsbip Bisbop Fabre

of Montreal, and the other in Englisb by Bisbop WVadhams of
of Ogdensburg, N.Y.

The mortal remains of the illustrions prelate bave reposed

for the last fourteen years in the vanîts of the Basilica of Ottawa
In personal appearance Bisbop Guignes presented a trnly

religions cast of countenance. Sweetness ot character as well

obstinate zeal in tbe accomplishment of good were strongly

deflned, and humiiity appeared tai bave been a most intimate

cbaracteristic. His manner was simple, modest and sympa-

thetc-be was strongly bnilt and above mediumn beight. His

forehead was sligbtly wrinkled-be had a clear eye ; and

underneath the old-fasbioned bands of the ecclesiastical habit,

prominently appeared a large pectoral cross, wbîcb tbe worthy
Bisbop carried nobly.

The arms whicb Bishop Guigues chose to be emblazoned on

bis Episcopal scal, were a cross witb two of the principal signs

of Calvary-the lance and the sponge placed crossways; above

these appeared the motta of the oblates:-Pausprs evangeli-

zantur.-. 1. Il. Charlandi, iii La Rlevue Oanizdienne.

GLADSTONE.

For the CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REvIEW.

s He who in a ge can look with soul serene
a Through the lon g vista of departedl years;
r WVhose memory is flot steeped in secret tears,

2- Or stung with sali rernorse-but who no screen,
r- Requires bis conscience and his God between-

le May meditate the future undismnayed,
:ifA% Gladstone, thon may'st now.

le Thou hast flot played
- ~ Vith time as 'twere a toy, or life a scene

For gaudy pageants and a tinsel ctown.
of Bebold, by thee restored, yon rnined isie I

ieMillions yet unborn shail echo tb rcnawn;i
)p Two nations sundered long, by metgods vile,

)ri Through thee brought near, naw no longer frown
But, dlasping band in band, in ftiendship smule.

àe Ottawa, Sept 1888. M. W. C.
he
Ms Permissioni bas been granted by the Minister of Militia to,

an St Mazy's College, Montreal to, form, a corps of cadets coin-

ir- posed of boys of tbe second division.
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MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Every patriotic Canadian miust have enjoyed a veritable treat
in reading the aielightful paper contributcd 10 the Star by Mr.
S. E. Dawson of this city on bis recent trip ta0 Lake St. John.
Mr. Dawson was one of a large party who starled front Quebec
on the i ith August for the almost unknown regions of tbis
niysterious lake which was discovcrcd inl 1647 by the carly
jesiiit missionaries. Mt. Dawson writes. IlStrange to say, the
country was very much better known by the French beforc the
conquest than now. The Jesuit nîissionaries gave fairly accur-
ate notions of ils geography, but much of what they placcd on
record was forgotten under the English regime, until of late
years, the persistent agitation of a few intelligent and paîriotic
men bas caused ail existing information to bc looked Up." '.%r.
Dawson's description of his arrivai at Lake St. John in the
gloaming, wben tbe outlinc of the hotel was visible from afar by
reason of ils strings of Chinese lanterns, is very tempt ing Fancy
putting up at a hotel wherc at any mioment you can hire "«car.
riages, canoes and guides to go to Hudson's B3ay ! - The party
visited Pointe Bleue, four miles wzst (rom Roberval, whcre is
the post of the Hudson's Bay Company. Here is also the
reservd for the Montagnais Indians, who happened at the time
to be assembled in large numbers, aîîending their annual mis
sion. Mr. Dawson says : IlThe annual mission was being
held and the Indians were in large numbers, can'ped in Iheir
lod&es around their churcb. From al[ parts of the immense
territory drained by the lake and ats Iributai ies the Indians corne
an their canies in the sommaiet lu dispuse of their furs and gel
supplies for their winler hunt. At the samne limne tîcy attend t0
their spiritual needs, and a missionar> cornes 10 meel îlîem, 10
instrucl them, lu marry the young peuple, baptize the chiîdren
and hear confessions."

ciThe missions among thc Montagnais bave, since 1844, been
carried on by the Oblate Fathers, who labour aiong the whole
coast of Labrador from Flanic Sablon, up the Saguenay and as
far as Lake Mistassini. Fortunaîely il was Faîher Arnaud who
was carrying on the mission at Pointe Bleue, we were presented
t0 bimn before cburch. Hîs labours and suffenings have nmade
him well known. His head quarters are aI Belsamiatis, but
there is no part of the dreary desolation of the Labrador penin-
sula which he has nil visited, for the Montagnais are a very
widely scaîtered tribe."

Mr Dawson and bis party aîîended Benediction, whicb was
imiparted by one of the visitors -the Abbé Audet. IlThe
hymns were sung ini Latin and Montagnias alîernately, tbe men
singing the Latin with bass voices and the women the Mon-
tagnais version in soprano, which,wbile pleasant t0 hear, had a1
lieculiar metallic quality like the high notes of a pianoforte.
Trhe service was very isiteresting and impressive. Il was sung
îhrougbout by the Indians.'l

Mr. Dawson is delighted wihh tbe cJunlry of that remole
region, wbichbch considers most promisiîîg. He also dwells
with approval upon the fish iîa.ian-ish, which is muclh esîeenied
in those patts-and of which he partook botb boiled and
baked.

His return trip was made down the Upper Saguenay in a
bircb bark canoe as fanr as Chicoutimi, and his description of
the scenery of the river i3 really beautiful. One is sorry whcn
be embarks on board the prosaical stcamship of the Richlicu
Company.

In wriîing' of Roberval, Mr. Dawson simply says. Il The
UJrsulines have had a convent here for some lime." I wonder
does be know ail that is implied in that sentence? The cour-
age, the sacrifice, the fareweli to beloved mothers and sisters,
witbin and without the grating, the generosiy-for the Ursu-
lines, like ail members of a strictly cloistered order have their
rights, and one of the rights is 10 live and die in the Xnonastery
wberein they maire profession. So il is not the passive obedi-
ence of the cloister whicb brings these white browed nuns 10,
the distant land of the Saguenay, but a veny devoted and indi-
vidual spirit of sacrifice on the part of cach gentle niissionary.
Small marvel that God blesses the work of such as they !

Wniîing of nuns reminds nme that the Sisters of St. Anne
announce the opening of a fine new boarding school on what was

formenly the Quesnel properîy, nt the western end of St.
Antoine and Coursol streets.

I saw the building once--by muunlîgh-îî had a fine effect.
Il is spacious, well-ventilated, and lightcd by cectriciîy. Ail
branches uf instruction are advertased by tbescecncrgcîic
sisters, from the old-fasbioncd cooking of dinncrs to the new-
fashioned manipulation of the type-writen.

Another magnificent educational establishment, a verîtable
adornment 10, our cîîy, will be opened Ibis (aIl. I refer 10
Mount St. Louis, the new building of the Christian rrothers
on Sherbrooke street. This palatial structure is îwo-hundred
and twcnty.five feul in lenglb, by sixty.five in brcadth, and is
five storeys higb. It s most favourably situatcd in a delight-
ful part of 'Monîreal, and cannol (ail lu bc a popular and suc-
cessful school.

It is very wonderful, the increase an the number of Ibis
devoted communily in our midst. In 183 7 four brothers came
out from France, tu-day an the vicaniate of Montreal atone
tbere are twu hîindred and saxly professed brothers, who have
scbools in every lown and almost cvery village in the Province
of Quebec, and their nuvaliale cannot be filed fast enough to
supply the demands made upun themn fur new fuundaîîons.

Couming up the Interculonial last year, some where in the
vicinity of Newcastle, N.B., a taîl tIm brother in secular dress
entered the irsin, fo.lluwcd by a whule trabeuf very littie boys who
wtre guing op lu Miuntreal lu enlasl an the teaa.hang army of the
fllessed La Salle. The brother, who was an Acadian and
stationed at St. Catharineb, Ont., had been on a holiday vasaI
lu bis relatives, and bad been %ulicited to accept ail these
recruits. A few days agu I learncd that that good brother, once a
little Arcadian boy in tbe valley of the Mirimachi, had gone,
a brave voltinteer tu japan, 10 aid in establishîng there-a bouse
of his useful congregation. How cosmopolitan is the service
of God 1

Apropos of recruits, the military spiral is rîfe in St. Mary's
College. Last year a corps was formed composed of the boys
of the firsit division, who had permission to carry carbînes.
This corps was compriscd of forîy cadets.

T~he small boys evanced such a combination of jealousy,
inlerest and enthusiasm Ibat tlie Rev. Fathers applîed tbis year
for permission to furm another corps (rom boys of the second
division, an application whacb bas just *been acceded 10 by
the M~inister of Malatia.

I have not been 10 Bonsecours market lately, but 1 arn tld
that il as a dangerous localaty. A lîtîle girl, tryang t0 stecp from
one staîlto1 anoîher a few days ago, niissed ber footing and
felI int a pool of water, in whicb she might bave been drowned,
as he wao, rcscued ber as, an the daaly papers, called her Ilpre.
server." Rumours are afloat tbat the <)olossus o.f Roada gocs
fisbang on Commissioner Sireet, and that he objects 10 the pro.
ject of starting a ferry upon its slimy waters. The noise of the
traffic, s0 it is said, would interfere with his sport in tbe malter
of-white bait-or poissons d'Avril ?

Sîster Marie Caron as dead. In these swiftly revolving
years, the foundresses of onders seem to be remnote personages
like tbe canonized saints. Yet Sister Marie Caron was one of
seven young girls who in 1843 founded, under Madame
Gamelin, tbe Order of the Sisters; of Providence, an order
wbich 10-day numbers over six bundred professed nuns, scat-
tered froax Monîrcal 10 Oregon and Chili.

The funeral obsequies of the deceased lady wene Inost an-
posîng. AIl the religaous orders, male and female, were rcpre.
sented aI ber hier, and four hundrcd of the sisters lined ber
route to the îomb.

The cemeteny of the Onder as at Longue Pointe, and to tbat
parîsb a cortege of one hundrcd and fourteen carnages accom-.
panied the revt~red remaîns. Display of respect at a funeral
does nol inva, ;bly mean ail îbaî il impiies, but in Ibis instance
it did, and tmare, for Sisler Caron was rnuch beioved. Hen
obiîuary notice says that Iloften was it found that she hadl
spent wecks wa:houî sufficient bed-coverings, she baving gtven
whaî ber Orden allowed ber 10 soîne poor person. Many a one
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wvbo had fillen froat opulence into poverty and whose mindh

could flot brook bcïng reminded of the change, found relief f

irom Sister Marie Caron, and the secret of tiatir misery dicd fi

with ber." 
la

in explanatiofi of the above be it saîd that she was for thir- b

teen years Mother General of bier Order. t

Mlay God grant unta bier ctcrnal rest. OLO MORTALITY. a
-a

SOME AMERICAN CATHOLIC NQVELISTS.

J OU~N TLALBOT SMITLa.

Some seven or cight years ago, there appcarcd in the

pages of the <Jatholic Wvorldl tho opcalng ch 'ipters of a nove1

of no ordînary interest. It was evidently the work of a

wvriter of grcat power and originality. but apparently

somcwhat unpracticed ils the art oi nove1 writing. For a

first effort, however, at was remrarkable, aaid gave promise

of better things-a promise which lias been fulfllled.

Since thon many short stories and a second nove1 more

poverful than the first have made the name of John

Talbot Snmith as pleasing as it is familiar ta the readcrs

of aur best Catholic magazine.
But although ho lias already won a national reputation,

Canadians musit have a peculiar interest in the novels of

Father Smith, for it is Canadian scenes and Canadian

persons that lie lias most frcquently nmade the objccts of

bis penci1 . That Il. is flot hamself Canadian as evident

froni the tano hoe adopts whein speakiiîg of political ques-

tions, or comparing the Domlinion with the Republic; but

bis situation at Rouse's Point on the border line lias en-

abled hini ta beconie acquainted witb the country on

cither side. We have beard it stated that Father Smith

recived his education at St. blicbael's College, Toronto,

but have been unable ta verify this report.* What would

bc of more intcre.st at the present, momtent, is ta know how

many Torantoniaras are awvare that there bas been exist-

ing for sanie tinie a nove!, a clever novaI, a Ilsociety "

nove! of which their city as the scene, and they theniselves

Uic characters. We are incýlined to fancy that tiais wvili

be astonisbiflg news ta somne.
IlA WVoman of Culture," publîsbed in New York by the

Catliolic Publication Society Company as the navet re.

ferred to. Its first wvords describe a snowstormi taking

place "a n a Canadion city, of note and position in its owu

couantry, hait little known, save anioig the mercantile

coiinimunlty in tlac Uniîted States;" and lts niany chapters

charonadle tlie doings (if Toronto's Iluppor ten," ats halls

and its opbera, its skating aîid snowvshoe parties, ail of

wlîach di-op incidcntally auto the lie of Nana Macdonnel.
Natin is iîîdeed *la womaii af culture;" mind and body

bave attained in ber the higliest developtaeiit. There is

but one thing wanting ta mako ber a perfect woman-a
soul. Site lias no ideas of right and wvrong, savo the dis.

tinction she bas been tauglit ta niako between the honor-

able and the disbanorable; no affection for bier father, for

lio would tolerate no manifestationis of love, and the fire

dicd fo'r wvant af fuel. Johin Mlacdonnel as a man o! busi.

îîess, pure and simple-a ma.a whîose heart as locked up in

the sale wliich contains bis bonds and mortgagos, and

Whose religior.-the religion o! bals Catholac parents and

of bis awn yauth, lias been cast asade as being not merely

usd055s like tlie proverbial "Iod glove," but a positive

hindrance ta bis advaîxcemnt. H-e has gained his great

wvealtla by an act o! injustice ta an orpban boy and girl

placed in bis charge, and thus far tliere lias beon no

visible retributiail. But it is coming, and the anri whichî

ivill strike the bloiv is that o! bis mvii daughter. in lits

reovery froni a stroko of paralysas Nfacdonnel begins tu,

thiaîk ai preparîig liaself for death by restoring bis un-

justly acquired praperty ta tlîe rightful bears, if possible;

if îîot 1lie feels that it must be given ta the poar.
The revelatiail ai bas intentions as made ta bis daughter

by Dr. 1Cillany, a smnootb and polîsbed villain, with mocre

tliar tlîo ordinary villaitils powers for maschief becauseofa

e*Tiae wrater as cos act in ibsstatcment. Father Smith uas cdu
cated at St. Michatl's Calltge1 and i5 sil well remnermbered by the
Rev. professors of atiraasttuin.-ED. C. WV. REvîEwv.

is talents ,and education. He impresses on Nana tlia
act iliat she will be reduccd ta poverty by a stroke of bier
thler's pert, but at the sarne timo insinuaates tlîat shlîelias
icans by whlicli ta provent such a catastrophe. Then
egins a struggle in the bosorra of tliis 41woman of cul-

ure " who discovers tlîat ber fine phalosoplical pranciples
re but oi littie wcight wlien placed in the balance

igainst lier self-interest. 13y Killany's persuasion site as

at length induced ta give ber consent ta an act whiich site

cnows ta bc parricidal in its effect, in ordor tlîat site may

Lvert thiat poverty wvlich is ta ber mare horriblu tlîan
ceatit.

Wlien father and daughter ara about ta part, Nano's

-iewly boru love battlos fi ercely wvith lier cruel resolution,
but thie latter wvins, anxd Macdonnel goes ta the asyluni

sanle. How ho makes bis escape only ta die a martyr's
leath, confessing flue faith lie bad so long donîed, whlje

bis daughter nieets the fate wlîicb once tbroatened Iîim,
must be left for thae curiosity (J tlîe :reader ta discover.
Tlîeir history is the main-spring of tlîe plot, yot there are

several smnallcr spr.ngs îvhose movements are no less

necessary ta the lîarmony of the wlaole. The joys and

scrrowvs o! Dr. Fullerton and lias sister, and tlicir final

good fortune, ' ill recoive a large slîare of attention and

sympathy, Olivia is a sunny, tenderhoarted girl, Whao
nevcnthcless "4flouts and scortis " in the most inîproved
aîid coquettisli fashion, ber devoted baronet, Sir Stanley
Dashington ; but the reader -will wish tlîat lier brotlîor's
life bad not been saddened by the breaking of bis idol.
No anc can fail ta sec tlîat good Father Leonard is the

lameuted Arclibishop of Toronto, wvlile non-committal
aaîd witty Sir Jolin bIcDôiiosagli is a perfect likeness oi

Ilthe veteran Premier." The wvlimisical and inaliciaus
Mir. Quilp reminds one irresistibly o! Quilp in "OI1d
Curiosity Shiop," and though it is through lais instrurnen-

tality that thie %vronged beirs recavor tbeir good namne and
praperty, Quilp can nover be regardcd without an air ai
abhorrence.

The niost notable cbaracteristic of Father Smithi's

wniting is strengtb-a splendid virility whicb is stamped
on every sentence a! cvery page. One pîctures sticih a

writer as a tower o! phiysical strcngth, although wve know
that quite the contrary may bc the case. But thîis virility
is impressed flot merely upon lus style but uaponi bis char.
acters. Thîeyare ahl strang, strong in virtue like Fuiller-
ton and Olivia, strang lil<e Killaaiy aaîd Nana lu wvicked-
raess. His wvomen are true ¶vomcn, weak indeed wliere

their affections are concerned, but strong in thîcir ability
ta> resist misiortuno. Olivia writhang in agony uandier Kil!-

aay 's slaudering lash raille bear lia-r suflering alone, lier

brotber shall bave'nane o! it. N ana aliîîost gives way ta

thie entreaties ai ler grief-stricken fathier, but the thîouglit
o! the poverty site %vill bave ta endure makes lier strong
enougb flot ta lv-ed tbem. Killany allows noa insalîts or

humiliations ta siverve liii froi lais path, whîile uoier-

ton does flot hesitate ta tear an unwvorthy image front lias
bosoni thougli lus hieart-striiîgs go with it. Sucli clîarac-
ters whetlier they ho good or bad win aur admiration in

as much as they as thîey are strong. Thîeir atlier quali-
tics must throvî the balance ta the side o! love or liate.

Another sigii o! genitis wvhich our autlior cxhiibits is lais
possession o! tlîe key wbicn unlocks the two great foula-

tains-of the haîman beart, tears and laugbter. The pathos
ai sanie partions of "lA Wamian o! Culture " can îlot bc
saarpassed, for instance, the scene where Macdonnel im-
plores bis daugbter not ta send hlim ta the madhouse. Tihe
si&lbt o! this bard-hearted wonîan romains an the imagira-
atian like ant ugly dreatu. On the other baud it is iîaîpos-
sible ta rend without a deliciaus feeling of amusement, tlîe

description af the various odd characters surrouuding
MÇacdoninel iu the asyluni. Eacli aite is described wviil
exquisite humour, and thie visionu wvlich arises of a merry
little gentleman, wvbere sole unhîappiîîess is caused by
bis being the praprietor of a sugar axose, standing wita
urnbrella:raised and bandkercbie! lu baud lest a drap of

moisture slaould touch the delicate argan, is intenstly
funny.

1 ho moral o! thIs no% el is surely ai cxcellent ona, viz.
thie evil cffects of godlcss education, and tlue punisbment
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which foilows the sacrifice of religion on the altar of
Mlammon; but unlike rnany othcr wvriters Father Smith
docs not obtrude bis moral upon you in a disagrccable
fashion. You ar. enchantcd with the story, wvhicl en-
tbrals your attention froni start to finish, and it is flot till
>-ou liave laid it down that you feci the full force of the
moral. Even thon the effect is to cause the reader to
moralise himsclf, thus loading bîm to believe that the con-
clusions whiclh hoe <raws are purcly bis owvn, suggested
nicrely by bis oivn reflcctions and not hy the author's
words. Trhe natural pleasure consequent noon this im-
pression begets a strong liking for the author who lias
been the remote cause of titis pleasure, anid causes Father
Smith, the particular author in question, to be rcgardcd
as a novelist of a vcry superior quality. At whicth ulti-
mnateconclusion we also bave arrived, aibeit by a dîflerent
process of rcasoning. DAY! b RONA&YNa.

TH-E CATHOLIC CHURCII IN NEWFOIJNDLAND

A REVIEW~.

Ecclesiastical History of NVetvfoiteititan<1. By the Very Rev.
M. F. Howley, D.D. Boston : Doyle and Whittle.
Our apologies are due to the author and publishiers for

the delay in noticing this valuabie contribution to tbe
bistory of the Churcli in the WVestern \Vorid. It was
issued from the press early in the prescrit year, and ai.
though wve referred to it bricfly at the tirne, we reserved
any extended notice until wc should have an opportunity
of studying the work at ouir Icisure. This we have now
donc and we propose to lay belore our readers a synopsis
of the ground traversed by the iearned author ini wbat hie
tells us is bis Ilmaiden effort in the art of bookmaking."
No man couid well bave brougbt to the task of wvriting
the bistory of Newfoundland qualifications of a bigbier
cîrder than those possessed by Dr. Howley. Himiself a
native of tbe Island, lie lias had froni bis earliest years, as
we learn from the preface, Ilan absorbing passion to grasp
with avidity everytbing bearing upon the history of [his]
country." Il Every scrap of manuscript ; every inscription
or cpitapb !iaving the siigbtest pretension to antiquity;
every vestige of the former occupation of Newfuundland,
whether civil, military or ecclcsiast ical,-in a word, every
tbing wvitb a sbadow of claimn to arcboloogicai distinctionî,
was immediately transferred to the note-book or sketch
book witb a view to being at some future day presesited
to the public." As may be seen, therefore, the first iîîdis-
pensable requisite to the truc bistorian-cnthusiasmn for
his subject-is possessed in an cininent degree by Dr.
Howley. Anîd what lie writesis istory. Frein the first
page te the last there is no trace of partiality or a dis-
position to do anything but strict justice to those with
whbom hoe finds himself unable to agree. He essays te write
the history of the Catholic Churcli in Newfoundland, but
this docs not prevent him from pa3 ing a Just tribute of
respect, yvbere lie can conscientiausly do so, to those wvbo
have striven for the advancement of religion other tban
bis own. In titis bie is in miarked contrast to mnany non-
Catholic writers-notably Bancroft-wvbo have not only
suppressed the truth regardiiîg the Cburch, but bave
gone out of their way tc. calumniate and insult lier. When
we have said that Dr. Howley can lay dlaim te
absolute impartiality, we have paid the higbest tribute
'within our poiver to his merits as an historian and to bis
book as an authority for ail timne te corne. The produc-
tion of tbis work, indeed, entitles bum to an honourable
place among American bistorians.

The early history of America, whether of the mainland
or of Newfoundlaiid and the numerous other islands along
tire coast, is in great mecasure the history of Catholic mis-
sions. The Catbolic missionary and the Catholic explorer
went hand in hand throughi what was thon a trackless
wilderness, and not infrequently the explorer was second
on the ground. «Nota cape was turned," saysone ofthe
first of American historians, "lnot a river entcrcd, but a
[missionary] led the wvay." These words spoken orig-
înally of the mainland, apply witb equal force te Terra

*oa Indeed, for ail practical purposos, the early history
of Newfoundiand is one with that o! the rest of America.

Tbougli the fornmcr wvas flrst taken possession of by the
Cabots in the name of tlic Englishi King, it was largely
colonized by the French, and wvas, in fact, for a time
under tlie dominion of Francc, passing finaliy ouCtof bier
possession only at the signing of the rreaty of Paris in
1763. But united politically as Canada and Newfotisîd-
land have been in thie past, and as they promise to bc
again in the near future, thecir connection ccclesiastically
lias becn of a stili dloser nature. Froni the consecration
of Mgr. de Lavai as Bislîop of Petrea, and Vicar Apos-
tolic of Ncw France, on the 5 th of July, 1657, until flic
year 1784, when Newfoundland wvas erectod into a Vicar-
aate wvitb Riglit Rev. Dr. O'Donel as flrst Bishop, the
Island continticd to form a part ef the vast diocese of
Q uebcc. Canadians, then,mray be said tolbave an alrnost
equal interest withi Newfotundlandcrs in the history of tbeir
Island home. After summing up ail the known evidence
for flic discovcry.of Newfounidland and the mainland of
America, by varieus navigators prior to the finie of Ce-
lumbus, the author proceeds te recount the voyages and
discoveries of tbose later navigaters whose exploits pass
out oif the regions of tradition anîd into those of bistory.
Tbe first of thcso, and bim te whom is crcdited the dis-
covery of Newfoundland. is Sebastian Cabot, wvbo on the
2oth of June, 1497, landcd on the Island. He gave the
naine of Btiona I'isia, or floppy Sight, to the cape which
first met hîs view, and animatcd by the samne religîous
spirit as Columbus, caiied bis first landîng place St. John's,
in honour of the Baptist, on whose festival day bie en-
tcred the harbour. It is probable, also, that to Cabot are
due the beautiful names of Conception Bay aud Cape St.
Francis, lie, like Columbus, beîng a disciple of the Seraph
Assîsi. No accotint exists o! the establishment of mis-
sionîs or theo performance of religious services at titis
perîod, but several relics exist vhicli go far to ostablisît as
a fact that prîests accompaîîîed Cabot and that mass wvas
said on the island soon alter landing. Notable among
thesoîs asmaîl hrass box,resembling a pyx, whicbuildoubt-
edly formed part of the equiç>ment of somc early mission-
ary. Untîi the arrivai of Sir Humphrey Gilbert in 1584,
we do not read oh aîîy fîîrtlter attempt beîng made to os-
tablisît religion in Newfoundhand.

The next navîgator who explored the coast of New-
foundland was Jacques Cartier, the dîscover of Canada,
a man of an intenseiy relîgiaus nature, and fond,ilikentost
o! thtose eariy explorers, of naming places after the saints.
Ile landed at a point about five leagues soutb of that
which Cabot had made tbîrty-seven years before, and
nanied it Catalîna, or St. Cat.harine's Haven, in bonour of
thte great Saint of Sienna, and after cruising along the
coast and crossing over to witat is now Cape Breton, ho
returned te France. In the following year hoe made a
second voyage. IlIt is established beyond doubt," says
Chauveau, ",that in those first twe voyages Jacques Car-
tier had prierts wvith him ; tîtat mass was said for the first
tîme in New France, at thte barbour of Brest, now Old
Fort, on the coast of Labrador, on the i ith of June, 1534;
but it does not appear that these pricsts were able to tun-
s ri ct or evangelize tire Indians." Dr. Howhey concludes
froni titis, that as Cartier landed at Catalina, on thte
Island, I it.is moreithîan probable that mass was celebrated
there, and, if se, it wou Id be the first tîme and place in
wbîch the Hely Sacrifice vias offered in Newfoundhand, or
in ail Nerth America, as far as ,we have any authentic
record."

With the coming o! Sir Humphrey Gilbert in 1583, an
effort was made to establîshr the Protestant religion in
Newfoundland, but ne record exists of any minister of the
Cburch of Enghand accompanyîng the expedition.

Leavîng these earlier times which are treated in great
fulness and gîve evidence ef close study on the part of
Dr. Howley, we came te the first serious effort to colonizo
Newfoundland and te evangelîze the Indians, made by
Sir George Calvert (Lord Baltimore) in 1618. Unfer-
tunately the attempt of thîs zealous Catholîc nobleman
,was, owîng te a variety of causes, unsuccessfuil. He
founded the colony of Ferryland inl 1622, and for a tume it
flourished, but the sterile nature of the soif, and the fre-
quont incursions o! the Indians and attacks of the French
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The iast will and testamnft of the Most Revcrcnd johin

j oseph Lynch, Archibisiiop of Troronto, lias been presented

to the Surrogate Court for probate. 1it is the ia..t wli of a

nxan who, in Isis thirty ycars of episcopate. hiad se2n the

progress towctrd nationaiity of Canada. Ile carne ta Cars.

ala wlien she was financially and poiiticaiiy in lier infancy.

lic lived ta sec both, lCr politicai influence a"d lier finan.

ciai credit phenomcfla in tixeir day. Hc wvas no Str.'ngcr

ta thle dcc.P eft of cither. If it ever coules ta light,

(and if IlistorY . c eer xvorth writing, it xveii may), whlat

part lic xvas in thc political and commenrcial devciop-

nient of this great couîntry for thc past thirty years,

Johin joseph Lynch, Arclibishop of Toronto, wviil be

rcgardcd as onc of the iiiost reniarkable figures ai Cana-

dian iiistory. Ile wvas, by force af cîrcunistances, fn-anti-

mate relation witiî the Go% errninfts of the Dominion and

o! the province of Ontario. Ilis positioni aîxd even luis

persanal influence gave a more titan ordinary wcîghit to

lus opinion. He %vas ail his life a man ofîumark. And tixis

mani dying, dies poor. '\\le are proud of it. Our bishops

and aur priests, are, hcerc in Canada, as the worid over un

evcry lge, wlîat they shoîîid be. Tley spcnd thrnseives

in Christ's service, and hiave in turn, flot goods af eartii-

thoy despise thenm-but licavcnly goods, whase Worth us

infinite. ordînury non-Catholics cannot understand titis

tlxing. Thley do nat see wvhy a mari shou.ld nat iive ta

niake rnonsey. Tie bishops and priests arc living exampies

o! better things. They live for titeir people. Seii.interest

is iost uînder the wvcîgiit o! duty. Men whlo, as ordîîxary

iaynîen, couid niake their four and five tiîouîsand a year,'
sacrifice t1îîiselves on the aitar a! duty-livc hieroic

Jives and dîc..pasillrs. Protestants do not want ta belie.ve

lus and as a cansequence thicy wvont believe it. The fact
cemains, it is truc ncvcrtlicless. There arc priesis to.day,

il over the Province ai Ontario, ail ovcr the Catholic

,varid for tiîat matter, imrnolating tiuemseivcs for diîty*s

salie, wvlo woaîid bc wvortli thecir tens ai thaîîsands, if tiîcy

wec worldly.mindcd, wlho xviii dic as Arclibisliop, Lynch

lied, paupers, xvitli fot enougli ta bîîry thixcn.

Sanie time aga, in compliance xvitiî aur duîty as Cathî-

olic joîîrnaiists ive wcrc constraiiicd to prtest against thc

constant vililication of the Chîîrch and of the Irish charac.

tcr induiged in l)y a iow.lîlooded shecet assîîrning to it.,eIf

the titie o! Canada's huînoîîrist and politicai satirist. Gri,,
as wc'tlen pointed out, liad long sînce foricitcd any claini

it nîay rit anc tixîxe have liad ta such distinction, and hiad

fotund its lcvci in the ranks ai the serni-infidel ncwspaper

propaganda nîost *conspicuiotisly rcprcscnted by certain

ighly.coloured and fleslîly, prints publishied in New York.

The anly thîng LIrta lacks in camparisanth l the prints

referreciIta is any degrce of excellenlc in mechanical xvork-

manship or liumourous îngenuity. Its pages froin week ta

xveck evînce a total absence ai truc humour, being chat-

actcrîzcd by stale jolies and sickly atternpts at political

charicature; its staplc article, as uve have said, being grass

abuse and insult eaiicr ta the Irishi character or ta the

dignîtaries ai the Clitirch. Suich condîîct cannot bc too

strongly candenined by Catiioiics and lriblhnien. But, tun-

lortunately, lrislîînen tu> ulten a'terloak thecir dignity and

self-respect in a miatter ai thîs kind, and, as in tie thîcatre

inany niay be found ta ap)platid grass charicatures ai

tixcîr religion and their natianality, s0 in this particular

instance they fail ta realize hiuw tiîey are being made fools

of. Lt mnight, hoxvcver, bc naturally expected that the

Cathalic press at lcast woîîld bc frc froîin thîis xveakness,
yct wvc find the Mantreal Pust nat only pabsing a

recent particîîiarly offensive nuniber of Gril, witlîott pro.

test, but even conendîing i as -extia good " and its
4readîng matter as good as its illustrations." For this

statc of tings, Irlsinen, it must be admitted, are iargeiy

thersiselves ta blame. They have perrnitted themselves ta

joîn in the general applauîse of sa called jokies subversive

of theîr oxvn inanhood, and have, with fcxv exceptions,

rcfraîned sa long from ail protest in the matter, that in cer-

tain quarters, the stage and îîcxvspaper Irishiman lias camje

to be regarded as the truc type ai the race. It is ixigil

tiluie that sanie effort xvere made by Irishînen to rid thens-

selves of titis; reproach, anîd this could easiiy bc donc

if cvery anc af Irishi birth or descent would treat wvith

scorn and conternpt every caricature af theniseives or their

cotintry, and refrain froîi patronizing eithcr thxeatre or

newspaper whiere low coarse jokies ai the kind referred ta

find any place. As for Grip, it is unfit for the househiold ai

any Catholic or ,any Irislrnan-in short, ai any decent

man-and shauid bc treated accordingiy.

Rctal.ation is but reciprocity in a fit ai passion. It

sprîngs fioni the spirit af rescntment begotten ai a sense

o! real or fancied wrong, and ils aim, is ta return cvii for

cvii. In this sense it lias been incorporated into the

àtatutes o! the great nation ta the south ai us, and the fact

is nat very fiattcring ta the dignity ai aur neighbours, that

bath their political parties, in thxe very throes ai their

quadrennial crisis, shouid have given adhesion ta so base

a sentiment. The apparent and gcneraily accepted excuse

for this voluntary degradation ai their national pahitics, is
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fotind in the anxiety of the contcnding factions to enilist
tic antipathies of a large class of v'otcrs, wlho sec in the
prospect of international troubles the means of lîarrassing
and perhaps humiliating another country, between wliich
and tlieir own the comminon tics of commerce, languiago and
instittdtions arc stront;er and more intimiate than bctwcen
any other twvo civilizeci nations under the suns.

But this apparent and genserally acceptcd excuse for the
uinfricndly policy proclaimed front Washîington, is flot the
oniy consideration wvith wvhicIî Canadians have to reckon
in their intercourse with the United States. TIhe record of
B3ritish and American treaty niegotiations 'vîth respect to
Canadian questions points to a more serious and deeper
scated cause than anything set afloat by the passing w.hirl.
wind of a Presidential clection. Whien the Ti caty of 1854
was ncgotiated, thotigb ail its Amecrican advocatcs werc
flot so, outspoken as Consui.Gcnseral Potter, it may be re-
nmembercd that it wvas widely rcgarded in Amierican circles
as a stop towards annexation, and wvlicn it biad obviously
faiicd tu promote thalt end, thiere wvere prophets on both
bides of thc line w.ho predrncted that to a certainity its
abrogation wvould bring the British Ancrican Provinces,
like se many shelterless, hungry wandcrers to the doors of
Uncle Sam's mansion, and conîpel theni to mneelcly beg for
adnmission into bis glorious Union. Wecil, the troaty wvas
abrogated, but instead of askîng for annexation, the
scattcred Provinces "1clubbed resources," as the phrase
thon wvent, and met the difficulty by forniing tbcomsel',.s
into the Dominion of Canada. Twvo attempts wcrc nmade
by Canada to rencev negotiations for reciprocal trade, but
both w.ere rejected by the 'Washington Governitient, and
on each occasion there were flot w.anting those across the
border who told Canadians, in so niany w.ords, that if they
wisbied reciprocity they werc wvclcomc to join tlîe Union on
fair ternis. The W'ashington Treaty Of 1871 scttled in
permanence, several qîuestions as to thec naigation of
sev. ral rivers commnon to botlî couintries, and temiporarily
the Fishieries and the froc transport in bond questions.
Now the Americanshlav ing abrogatcd the fishierios clau0 es
by their own act, nîeet our advanccs with ce> hints of an-
nexatien backed up by the threat of rotaliation ail along
the lino. It is a scttled conviction w.itli, perhaps tho
majority of the people of the United Statds, that the niani-
fest destiny of Canada is annexation, and te the furtlaer.
ance of this destiny tiieir policy is shaped, probably with
ne desire to force Canada into it, but from tîte belief that
the stop w.ould be really beneficial to this country, and is
otherwise desirable if oniy to round off I the proportions
of the vast Republic."

It is this underlying feeling wvlicli niakos the twisting of
Uic British lion's tail for the speciai delectation of the Anti-
British voters toierable, if iiot acceptable to the average
American, and so long as it lasts Canada bas a double
motive for straining every nerve to prove lier capacity for
entire national independence. At the present day Ameni-
cans do not believe in it. Thcy imagine that this country
cannot stand alune, and it is wvaiting the favourable oppor
tunity to slip the British apron strings and become part
and parcel of the Republic. Any offer of an advance made
by Canada must bc in the formis of a surrender to receive
consideration, and every sucb offer is regarded as a fresh
proof of iveakness, and a nearer approach of the inevitable
consuimmation. Under thiese circumstances-Canada hav-
ing unaninîousiy acceptcd tlîe Ilfair and hionourable

treaty, whlicli the Senate lias rcjcctedI-lîns lier course al.
ready inarkcd out for lier. Sitc cati but maintain lier own
riglits in a firi and conciliatory mitner, tlius giving tie
causse, nor oven fair opportuîîity for rctaliation, ancl
patientiy await tlîc action of tlîe Aincricati Govcrninicnt,
te wvlion tlîc next niove in the grime propcrly bclongs.

Altliougbi Mr. Maurice * . Egan's acceptance of tîte
chair of Englislî Literature in tlîe University of Notre
Dame wili not, at least for tlîo prescnit, cause lii to sever
aitogetlier lus coniiection witlî tlîe F-reetna's Iot4rtitl, lits
retirenient freint thie active nianagcîîicnt of tîtat able palier
cannot bo viewcd in any otlier liglit titan a grent loss te
Catholic journalismi in tlîe United States. MIr. Egan*s
coniiection wvith tlîc Freeruaans Journal lias extendcd over a
long peniod of years, first as associate witli tîtat groat and
nîuchi-lamented Catlîolic publicist, the late James A. MNc-
Master, and since lus deatlî, as editor-in-cliof. Wlîen
dcatb reiiiovcd Mr. Mc.MNastctý, (ivitliotit exception thie
greatest Catlîolic journalist in tie United States since
I3rownson), readors of the Freetiaa's Jourital miay wcll have
doubted if lus niantle would fail upon bliutilders wortlîy to
carry on lits wvork and to maintaiii the front rank wvon for
lus paper during a long and meniorable circer. it
dubious as niany admirors of Mr. McMaster niay have
been as to Uic mettle and quality of lus cluosen staccessor,
-ubsequent events have pro'.en tlîo w'isdoni and ftness of
luis clîoice. Under Mr. Egan's etittur.ý,ii[) the l"reenaria,
Journal lias maiatained the chiamacter stanilped uipon it by
bis predecessor. In vigour, in couragoms otitspokodncss,
in Ileternal vigilance," and abtove all in unflinching loyalty
to tlîo Chiurch, hoe lias been flot one wliit beluind titu old %Vat-
herse wliose example, as lie boldly proclainis, lie lias ever
striven to follow. \Ve only hope thiat its ncwv conductors
wvill be faitlîful to thie tradition of the niost influential
Catholic journal in Anîcnica, and in thue fact thiat Mn. E*gan
wvili coutribnite toits editorial colunins, %ve liave asburance
thiat, for thie time being at Icast, it v,.î11. 4Nr. Egaii carnies
witli hii te the University, in whî'-se faculty lie lias en-
listed, thie bcst wislies of lsis hirotlàcr Journalists of tîte
Catholiè press in thie United States and in Canada. We
join in wisbing him evony blossing in lus nciv spliere,
where, witb increascd opportunit> fur btudy, Catliotic
litematume, w.ill, wo trust, continue tu bentefiî b>' lits v.eisa-
tule pens.

In spîto of thîeir mucb vauinted Ilpnogross, ' tlie Sectu.
laris *ts of this city are now, confesscdly, in a bad wvay.
Tbey establisbcd a publishiing cempany and souglut in in-
corporation at tlîe bands of the Provincial Legislature,
wbich, for the best of reasons, MNr. Mow.at refuised. TMien,
thein nmanager having proved inconîpetont, or wonse, the
whîole thing collapsed and was sold Ouît. Now. it appears
thiat thîeir iînported editor and sturnp lectumer is hard.up,
bis share of the procccds being insuifficient to nîeet running
expensos, and unless somnetlîing more substantial as forth-
comîng, lue thîreatens te pull up lits btakes and depart for the
land of Ilrotaliating " politicians. This would look bad; at
w.ould prove the hollowncss ef their protentions te amaz-
ing expansion, and te %'idcspread dissemination of
thear principles (bave tlîoy any ?) aniong Clistians,
and wouid in fact cause tlîem te look ridiculouis
in tlîe eyes of outsiders. To avert suc& a grevionis calant.
ity the liat is bcing passed round and an attenîpt made tq
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o
4raise funds I for the 4;upp rt of the chief blasphemer

The trulh is that thcse people, mistaking thie wvirdy hiar-

angues of the Bond St. buiffoon and others of bis ciass, for

thc essence of Çlarisiianity, werc, in flic beat of t1icir cal-

îlîusiasm, indaaced to invest sonmewhat heavily in Secular

stock in the way of a FicI St. lcclurer, and siindry piabli-

cations, and now the lever laaving ili large £îacasîrc abatcd,

thicy awvake to find the tliîng Il roesnt pay." Chrsint

proves to bc sonicthing quitc diffecri nt o wvbat tlaey sup-

posed and thie comînon.sense of the people in the main

proof against Il Secular tcacbings." It is the old story

ovcr again. For nineteen centuries tlic thing lias been

tried, and stili Christianity exists in the person of the

Christian Cnurch, and despite indifférence in one country,

or active persecution in another, or wlolesaie pruning of

flic truth to the rcquircmetit's of nian's passionls in a third,

she is to.day more powcrful than at àiny other period of

lier history. As well try to turn ba.k the world a thousand

ycars or sweep the stin fromi the bocavens. The secret of

the strcngth of Christianity lies in that it is a Divine re-

ligion and the Cliurch (Catholic and Roman) ils Divincly

auîlîorized exponient, ail otlicr organizations, no malter liow

grandiloquent their pretensions, being sbanis. XVlicn,

thcn, nien would cope witli Christîanity îlîey must reckon

witî thie Christian Clîurclî, and for s0 formidable an

iandertaking, the puny weaponsof I Secularists " can hardly

hope 10 prevail wlicre ail the resources of the lîuman in-

tellect have failcd to make any impression. 1h is a bad

sign 10 begin withi a fiouirisli of trumipets. Cbiristianity

in the person of ils Divinc Fouinder, caime mbtc the wvorld

poor and despiscd - the Ch urch 1c r long lived in the dark-

ness of flic catacombs, dcspîsed by the ricli and powerful,

and i wvas not until cvcry rank, i buticty ItAdÂ bcen lca% cned

by fier teaclîings Ihat she caie lorîli in lier nmagnificence,

afid took lier legitimiale place ini the world as tlie Arbiter

of Nations. And so, also, in the nahuiral order lias il always

becn with every %vork destined to be of permanent value

to thîe human race-itlihas bcgtin hunibly , it lias begun

poor. Men distrust the loud îîîotied pretender, and

usually bis carcer is short and of ignoble ending. The

liistory of every iîîfidel tnivciinft proves thig. Infidclity

in its prehensions is the loudest of tic loud, but tliere is no

instance on record where alter a fruitless carcer il bas not

brougbit ils advocates ho nauglit. The thing in ilself, as

thie wvork of the dcvii, will, we suppose last, as long as sin

aînd dcath labt, but it must always brin& muin and misery

in its train. We hîaý.e ltecn led to make these remarks by

the sorry spectacle presentcd by nmen in our own c.ity, whu

have failed to learn a lesson from the past Thcy begar

with boastful pretensions 10 philantlîropy ; il lias nol taker

long 10, denionsîrate that their God is manimion.

The J esuit Fathers have dtc.ided to open a new Collegg
at Sault Ste Marie, whiîch will be under the direction o
R..v. Fathier Deviin. Faîher Decvlin is a son of Mr
Charles L)evlin of Aylmet, Qe.)and practaç.e law l.
sortie lie in Montreal in comrpany vith lais uncle, thi

late Bernard Devlin, thme cclebrated crirninal lawyer
The jesuat 1-atlîers slauld ftd at hume in Sault Ste Maric
as its tuis a pruminent piai.e ira the fidancm uf their ear,
misonaries. It was first vis, tcd by them, in 1641, an,
agate inii mbo and ibtab, %vhen la becaîne thesiteof aJesd
mission. In Iheir reports il as called Villa ait Cataracte
Satte Marier.

The scholastic year ai bi. Mlichael s Culkege, Turonto, opent
on Tuesday last

(,Ioiiiiiîeilfroai Page 367
induccd lm la abandon il in z629 and to seIlle in Vir-
ginia. His naine is tlienccforth idenîificdl with 'Maryland,
the principal dity of whii bears bis namc. "lThis,"
says Dr. Mutock. (quoted b y Dr. Howiley) IlNcwftnund.
land sustaitieci an arreparable loss, wbicli retarded lier
progress for twn centuries."' . If Baltamore,,' continues
the aullior, «, liad land tic good forîuue ho settle an St.

e on', Trepasst y, or somne of the fertile rcgions of St.
ah ary' Bay, and h ad 4pent tiiere the twciaty or thîirhy

thouasand pouands so fruitiessiy squandercd on the sterile
rocks of Ferrylaiid, or more probably misappropriated by
dislhonest agents, wliat a woiîderful difféence il woul
have cause J in the future prosperily of Newvfoundland 1"

In 1689, Mgr. de St. Valluer, seconid Bis)iop of Quebec,
vjsitcd Ncevfoundlan aindi establisbied a Franciscati con.
vent there. Tliese Faîliers (the Franciscans) were prob.
ably fliac first residenl niissioiaaries o thie, Island. The
hislory of Newloundland from u6go amI il tlie Trealy of

Utrecht in 1713, aI wvbich lime tlic Frenchi abandoaed it
for good, is lilîle more Ilian a series of skirmislîes betwcen
the two nation s-England and France. Opposed as they
were in politics and in rel igion, it is nal wvonderful that
the *progress of the Island slic>uld hiave been retarded,Iand
thal no facilities wverc afforded for the prosecutioa' of
missions among the Indians. "Tho Island wvas torn
and barrassed by petty wvarfare and depredatioa, being
sometinues ie possession of one power, sometimes of the
othem."' Thîe signing of the Trealy of Utrecht gave the
death blow ta flic prestige of France in thîe New WVorld.
The irreligion of lier rulers, lost lier ail lier vash posses-
sions. IlIn lier nuadness slae rose against God and His
Chiich, and bier glory departed."' From thas lame tlîe
hope of the Church ari Newfoundland was 10 cenitre Ôpon
another people-Ilie chiaidren of he Emerald Isle. "lTue
French population biad no greal inducemenl ta remain in
Newfoundland-looked upon ivith an evil eye by the
Engiish Governnent; and having nu great faith in the
hreaty by which their religion was gtaaranteed, îbey, in
most cases disposed of their pruperties in St. julîn's,
Placentia, and *.rcpasse).,then their principal setîlemenîs,
and leIt the country. Thus the, Iland was once
agaîn delivered ho Protestalntismn, and Catliolicity, aler
the final departure of the French, scemned foreyer ex-
tinguished. Lut the wvays of God are inscrutabhe. Il
was once more esîabimslied on a fimnier basis by Irish
immigration." In 1751 the population was4,588; in 1761
il svas 11,457 ; and in 1763, 13,112. Of whloni 4,795, Or
about one third, were Catholics. TMie jl.red population.
however, ivas about 7,500; so that considerably more than
one-half were Catlîolics.

In spihe of perseculion, the Chiurch fronu this lime for-
ward kept pace with the growvtl of the population and
the niaterial devehopment of the Island. Successive gov-
ernors enacted laws against the Catholics, whîich for in-
gentous fcrocity hiave nao pamallel save in thîe Penal Laws
of Great Brîtaan and Ireland, and wvhtch arc deait wihh iin a

special chapter by Dr. fiowle). The first Irish priest ot

whom anyhang is known, arrived aI Placenlia in 1770: ini

1784, Dr. O'Doaeh, thie first bishop arrived in the country,
and "tfram that tim the Newfoundland Cliurch wvas organ-
ized and look ils place among the provinces of Christian-
ity." We have nol space to foilow the fortunes of the
Church fronu Ibis out. The life of Dr. O'Donel is full of
inspiration. The difficulties lie biad ta contend wilh, tbe

f hardships lie eîadured, wvere as nothang compared ta bis
andomnihable energy and zeal in God's service. T-iesanie

rmia yblesaidut bis successurs. Bishops Lainibert,.Scalan
=n Fleming. The career of the la, ter was most bieroje,
and mecails to mind the journeys of St. Paul. Nothing
seemed ho daunt him. lie gave to the Church in New

Y foundland position and influence;, lie erecîed churches,
convents and schools; hie endured hardshîps of every des-

cn'ptîon In his effurts tu ministtr to the distant onesof lus
asflock, and his naine should, and nuo donbt will be, held in

everlastang benieàiction in the hiearts of bis countrymnen.
He died on the q8h of Mlay, î85o, supported by ail the

Ad consolations of Holy Cburcb, aud wvas laid 10 rest beneatb
the confessional of the new cathedral. With bis death
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Dr. Howv1ey brings his ntarrative ta a close, pronuisiiîg
however, should titis, bis first volume meet wvith tlie cen-
couragemenlt it desarves, ta treat oftfle cpiscapacy of Dr.
Mulock iii a separate wvork.

As ta tîte nechanical part ai the book-it is excellent,
and reflects the grcatest credit upoît tîte publisliers. In
concluding this long notice wve niay ha allowed to say,
tiat now that tie admission oi Newfotindland into tic
Dominion, litas coma within tha domain ai practical poli-
tics, and tîtat, as a matter of course, Canadians arc inter.
ested in knowing aIl about tîte Island, its ltistory, its
people, and its resources, no wvork is ta be liad better cal.
culated ta impart this information than Dr. Howley's
"Ecclesiastical History ai Newfoundland."

H. F. If.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

TI.,11asetiger of i/se Sacrei Heart and 7fia Pilgrirn of Our
Lady of Mlartyrg for September, are more tItan usually at-
tracti ve. Tie Meutenyer contains a beautifully illustrated
article on "lRuins ai Paradise in South America;" the
second part afI" Blessed John Baptist de la Salle, Fotinder
ofitha Brothers of tte Chtristian Scîtools;" a letter on "lThe
Argentines ai Ta.day;" tîxe concluding portion of the
story IlCorkey the Clown;" and the tisual "First Friday
Talk;' IlGencral Intention for tîte maonth;" "Tîe Reader;"
aîîd IlApastclsltip Notices." Tlie puemt of tîte number
"'rThe Crownisig of Mlary," we repraduce for the benefit
of our readerti. The 1i>lyrincantairis IlSeptember Saints; '
IlHis Garmcnt's Hemn," a poem by a Carmelite Nuit; l'The
Madonna ai tîxe L-merald;" "lA Martyr ai Crowv Creek,
Illitiois;" being Fatîter Gabriel, a Recollet Friar serving
ait tîte Canadian Missions, wvio wvas martyred on Sept.
xgth, z68o, by the Kickapoo Indians; and tîte usual
inanthly intelligence regarding tae League.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCIPS WILL.

The wvîll ai the late Arcltbishop Lynichi was filed in the
Surrogate Court onWednesday. It is dated Mardi 13, '83,
the only addition being a codicil made ont lits deathbed.
The persarial prapcrty of the dcceased amoutîts ta less
than $500, and is divîded as follows a-

Cash on hand, $9.25 ; .asli in batik, $334.84 - wearing
apparel and otîter cffects, $îuu -total, $444.09.

The will reads as followvs:
in the name cf tlîc Most Iloly aiif iidivided Trinity.

Amen.
Tihis is tie Iast Will andl Tcbtdnitiit of me, Jui Josephu

Lynuch. Archbishap, ai Toronto, Assistant at tîte Pontifi-
cal Throne, etc.

1 do h.urelby pratest tîtat 1 die iii the profession ai lte
Holy R~ nan, Cataolic aîîd Apostolic Faitît, and I haere-
witi seud ta His Holiness, Leo XII I., the successor af
St. Peter, iny last act uf iumiigu atad '.eq-uiataor arid arik
lits Apostolic Beriedictiun.

I commend my suul to tie mei%ý of God, anid 1 direct tîtat
my body ho buried in the mariner aiid according ta, the
directions given ta my executars.

I came pour to the diocese, and poor 1 amt leaving il -neit

iiaving appropriated anytlîing tf its, revenues beyoîîd my
nccessary expeises.

I hereby declare that ait lands aîîd tetîcînents, goads,
cluattels, moueyb arad jruptrt3 of tvcry kind and nature
sover shaîl become the praperty ai nîy successor wlien hie
shail ba appoited by tie fluly See.

1 appoint the Righit Revtreiid I3ishup O'Mahany auxili.
ary of the arcltbishop, and te Very Revererîd Fati1er
Rooney, Vicar.General, bath of this City, to be the execu-
Lors of this my last will aud testament, and I direct themn
ta have twu Ilîurdred (20v) masses z.ald fur the repose ai
My soul.

1 revoke aIl former wills made by me lieretofore at any
time.

Dated at Toronto this 13t11 day of March, in tîte ycar
of our Lord, 1883,

Sigried, publiblhed and Jc. 1.red by. the sait! testator as
and for bis last ivili and testamient in the presence of us

prescrit at the sanie time, who in bis prescrice have liera.
witli signcd aur ziames as wvitnesses.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN, Barrister-at Law.
CHARLnS J. O'lJAGARTY, R.C.C.
J. H. CAMERON, M.B.

t Joliw NJostiipi LyNcii, Archibishop of Toronto.
TUE CODICIL.

In cotisideratiou of hiaving leit ail my personal property
ta my successor ini the diocese af Toronto, I direct him to
pay to my sister, Mrs. E liza MIcDariald, cara of Thomas
O'Callaghian, Dnndalk, Ireland, the suni of $zoo per ycar
as long as site inay live, and if nccessary titis to formi a
codicil ta rny Will CXccuted 23 tli Mardi, 1883.

Signed in the presence of two witnesses, prcscnt at the
sanjst'lv

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.
CHARLES J. O'HAGARTY, R.C.C.

tjoHN4 josaiii LYNcII. Archbishop of Toronto.

WEDbING AT ST. BASIL'S.

A large gathering assembled at St. Basil's church Wed.
ncsday morning to wîtiless tic marriage of Mr. James D.
Warde, af tîte Dcpartment ai the Hon. Provincial Secre.
tary, and Miss Annie Higgins, third daugliter af Mr. W.
H. Hîlggîins. His Lordship Riglit Rev. Bishop O'Ma-
hony officiated, assisted by Vcry Rev. Father Vincent
C.S.B., and Rev. Fatlier McEtitee, af Oshawa. Rev.
Fatlier Brennan, C. S. B., said the nuptial mass and gave
the marri age blessing. The youtluful bride, tin cream silkcn
train, embroidered with peanls, looked charming arid wvas
attended by lier sister, MNiss Lîzzic Higgîins, and Miss
Ag7,gie WVardc, sister ui t bridegruom. Tîte bridegroom
was supportcd by Mr. Louis Walsh arid Mr. White, in-
spector of Separate Scliools. Mr. Augustus Vogt, af tie
Royal Conservatory of Muic, Leipzig <Toronto's latest
andi nost important musical acquisition), presided at the
organ. Hîs beautiful selectioris from Lohiengrin atîd his
rendering ai Wagner's IlBridaI Mardi," afforded a rare
rnu.ical treat, and was au exposition of orchestral music
seldom ltitlcrto heatd on sucb occasions in Toronto.
After tîte ceremony a nimber of irivited guests, includirig
tîte admiinistrators of tic archdiocese, Very Rev. Father
Rooney, Vcrv Rcv. Father Lotirent; Vcry Rev. Father Vin.
cent, C.S. B., Very Rev. Dean Hiarris,ofSr Catîteriies, Rev.
Fatiiers I3rcntiai, C.S.13., Muîrray, C.S.13., and MIcEtitec,
were eîîtertaincd at a sumiptuolis wedding breakfast at the
resîdelîce of Dr. D.A. O'Sullivan, barrister (brot ler -inlawv
of tîte bride), 24 E Igiîî Aventue. The htappy couple left
by the Cîbula ai two &c.l.,-ck in the aiteritoon, for the Falls
of Niagara, Watkius' Gleri, etc., on titeir lioneymor
trip).

(JANADIAN CHURCUI NEWS.

Mr. P. Harty, Inspector of Lmighthuuseb and Supply Officer,
hias ieturned to Ottawa froni his annual tour, ac.ompanied by
Mrs. Harty. On reporting himself at the deparîment lus con-
freres, wîth whom, as well as with hasts of friends general:y, it
gocs without saying hie is an immense favourite, received huim

xiha hearty caedl mille failtha.

Rev. Brother Arnold of Montreal has returned from Ireland.
The Sharnrock Lacrosse Club presented him wîth a gold headed
c.tne and an addicss on the evcning of bis return.

The Archbîshop of Montreal, who sailed from Quebec
on the Varicou'.er tDominiun Lirie>on the 23rd it., liab
arrived safely it Liverpool.

The rews of tte death of Sister Mary, of the Grey Nuns
Order, which àad eet.t uccurred on Suriday aflertàon at
four o'clock, at tîte MIother hanse, Water strect, Ottawa,
was Iearned b) ail with feeàiiags of the dcepest synîpatlty
and regret. Sic wvas but twenty-five years of age, and
had been six years in the order. She was the cldcst
daughter of Col. Pariet, Deputy Miinister ai Militia, and of
his second w.fc lUcntietta de Lutbiniec IIa& wood. Hem-
orrhage of the lunès was the cause of death.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.sept. 1.1888.
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TO EDUCATORS

SOU JL BOOKS for Catholi Ohildren

slldor'a Dominion: Oaltoii SpOlier. compltie
sliciis' Dotuutin Cat0oi0 FIngt limielr.-

lart 1.
'110ias Dominion CaIboilo Fit Baoader-

l'art il.
Sadliera Finit Iteader-paîtt 1 enti 2 boundto -

cother
sadlloen D)ominion Cetholic Scond floador
S.uilorla Domitnion Caltolie Third Itoador
sagetiia D)oulut'u Cathill Foutth Itoadar

Baadiier ietoontary Grammnar-villi blacklioard
exorcises
SauelCbild-i Catociiami of Sacred Ilist017-

Sltiiora Childe Catoc-hisi of Sacrod UIltory-
Olit Testamon-Pit il

R-.duieil Oulince of Canadien Uistoiy
SatIliar Out tuea cf EDgIlhilis51 y

1'adli.ra Catc-itn oi Sacred iîtory-Large
otiltion

llutlor's a a scin
lBie flhatory( huaitSor) Illustzrabed

SaIisr's Anciont and Sodoru llimtry-wiIh il.
sus trallaUant ap)a

Sadiior, (P1) a: 8) Copy 2300ks-A andi B, with

(1-ir~ 1)'! & 8) Copy Bok-s'. 1te 5pi.
ulary ahort course

,SjdIjoeg <P 23 & 8) Copy Docks-Nom. 1 tai12. aù-
vantaS couVse

FaSetiit Patent C( rer and Dloter for primnary
short course

Fadira liatent ocer anÛ lmiter for atiTauceS

Wàý%es 'Doliiol Languago Tablota-il nnum-

satella' Dominion AritituttiCal Tabiota-1S
ne .nlirs

ftcduit<ra lditinn Pointa cf Iq nette
.NuRuaLt-FIench and Engliah Enlialit MSd

iPrccb DitiCionary vîit pronnunciliot
swor clber Xducelonal WoVrka and Scheeol

moainB7sudl for ttc OOMPLEtE CiO
BOoX CATALOGUE.

,JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catitolia Plublishoes llookeioris and Sta

tiol'rPt. CIIurC1I Ornarnenta andi
Roigioua Articec

115 Chlà R;treot, îCW Notre Damne Street

TORONTO XIONTIIEAX

NATIONAL COLO0NIZATION
LbTTERY

Undor Iba tatronage of thitoev. Father Lalielie

i'tlalitsb.d in 1514. undor 'lia ACI of yucbec.
3 2 %'ci- chas) 3s. for %ti letl of the Diocfeu

ocletica of colonizallun cf lb. Province of.

Ci.t'ua D Tho aimicenthtit outhly drawiug
wili take pin.ce on WVcdnesday. lutlh Sept.

16Se,. at 2p.m. Pi'rzoavainc, 520,000.00.

-oý -

1 rlnCi pal let- Oua sI nid aate vortb $53 (O
-0-

LIST 0F PIZES.

S IteAàt atow'ortit t3.C goC
1 i e& Estato vesl.b - 2S i.OX 2CC i.w>
1 Iteal FaiatOs f4 100( CO .000 0

10 k.atuto uo .000 w

20 ieldI Walcitca 30 -... 0 1. 0.»~ Wa
1(tOsilrer do W 10 .= WC
lac' luiszçtel.. 10 V-0. O 10,0

Ml7 Lots vnt....~.. - C

Ticris $i.oo.

Tho. 8«=d Sarue t2S cia.. tcketai la nov
dtwicUncd.

S. E. LEFEP'IRE, Serctsry
Outre. 1l' EI. Jaunes St- moutroo.

31S Qcooe Et. Weat.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
0-

TIho Etatutes snd somaocf ta publicationc cf
tbo (ovontxnont of Canada. aro for Mile nt tbis
Cilic. Alsogatet AOt&a leiesod Statutes

price for 2 Vols.. 5.00. and of suppiontontarY
"olume, *2M5. 1'rtcc List sant on application.

B3. CHAMBEIAN.
Quenu's Priter and

Cotitekr oj Ste
Depcrtmont of P'ubli lricUng

sudi Stetioncry. i
Ottawa. Februnsry. 18

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

Ifol4co to Oontmotomi

S ALED TP'NI>Eil*l a'drog&od 10 lte undor.
's iqcui ad ti4crod " rondor for tho Seuit

stc. Marie Canal." vils bo recciioti et titis office
mtu te arrivai of te elotloand western
mafis on TUIESD1AY the =!rd .iey of <'cltbr.

ntfor tite formation andi construction of a
anlon te Canadian aideocf teo riyor, throughl

to Ilaee of Et. Mary.
Tho wolka viii bc lot la tvo section*. ono f

'ehicit wiii omitrace teo formatilon of the cargal
titrongt lte Island. thbconstruction of locka.

4tc. Thoe othar. tito depcning and widaninc cf
to cbancei.way at both1 ens cf lteo canai. con-

atruction cf plais. &c.
A znap 0f tito looaiily. toRethor witit plans andi

apeilnoatiotoa of the works. cmn lc &sonu a% Ibis
cUItan d alter TUFSDAY. te Oti dayf

Octolior nazI. vbrinted forme cf tender Cen).
aIso, be obtalnd. Ciels of informa"tion.
relatioo te v orke. enu lie seon at te ofice of
tbo Loccal Officorn lu he Town of Sauit lita. M1 ai10.
'ont

lntendlng contracture arc roqueti te bear lu
vind t et tendais wiii not.bo onnaidoroti unicas

modo strictli lu aceordance ltb the ptinIeS
forme sud 10 ecoompanioti by a tester staticg
tbat tao porion or porsans teonrnit hava car@.
fnliy ,zauinnei tio lociaiy ard lteo natureo f
lteo mnaertci fnnnd lu the laii pia.

lu bo rame 0f Ovis. thozra nuit lie attacheSlto
actuel airuaterea cf the foit Dame. lteo nature of
the ocupation anS re'adanco C eb oainotiber of
11>0 sae; cnd tullier. a banikdeposfit reoeilit for
tito soun of $20.M3 iust accoillpnr Iho lozîdor
for lteo canal and Inckt. ande a ank deposif ro-
cdj'it for thuti of S".2M milàt acîxpa. 1 th
tender for the <ioopientuc and wiaeng o, 11>0
chanuol-w8y nt bot e ndsa. plom a &

The respective cleiott reoclpto-cbequoa viii
xot bie scoortoi-musl ha endntged orrl tob
Idinusteor il itaiwaym» anS Coun. anI viii bic
imieited if tite party tonderuîgdcclinoa coreiog;
lot conlract for tite worko. et the ratesudn ou

Ibu tarmns ateS Iii tae olfor subxnitted
Tbo*dipchiîrecciî'l tltu% mont tri vils hc rolu.:..

ad 10 tLeo respective paioe ite tanderm arc
mot a.optei.

Tihis DOpa.rtlme.rdont nol owvvr. bi=d ittth
ta ccoi tho logeai or any tender.

liy order.
.à. P. B3itADLVT,

Secrolarn
»epartlinu cf lIWIvaYa and Canal.,1

church And
sunday Sohool Seating

Plulpits, Chairs
Anti alter Churcit Furnitbints or the latest

improved palîcerns. ciaunfecturcd by

CEO. F. 1308TWICK
=4 Front Strcet WeZst-- Toronto

CANVVASSERS
FOR Till

CATHOI.IC WEEKLY REVTIEW
WANTED

S ALED TrYNflluS atdremied te lteo usidar.
sIanod. an uteîdoréod 1'Tendoer for E- aire.

ta ra. ruent 1o DotnmaliuildtiR. Ottawa."~
viii b. rocifes un'Ià Mont1y 71 hrebr
noxI.

Ail nooossary information eu ha clitainet et
lit s Doîîartinont on and afIt r MontieT. 211%

I notant.
Escit tender uet 1>0 acComuaricil by au

acopfed bank choqua maoe gîxý ablo te teo order
ut tbo Xfonnsitle the Ministoy of P>ublie
WcVrks, equai te pie5er cent. of Iba smount of
lb. tender, uhbltsili lia fort oltt If the0 vety

declie enter mb ca contract viton celioti ulbon
to do se, or Il ho fait ta complota the 'work con.
traCited for. If tho tender lie not acSpteS tho
cho ue wiii bc roturneti.

Tho Doliaxtmonl wiii not bi> bount u acculiî
ttc lovait or auxy tender.

JJY USer,,,

Dopator't of Public "%Vnrks,
Ottawn, Auguet. 111h, 1ta4f

ST, LAWRENCE GANALS.

KTotice ta O:31tmctors.

QFALED TENDERIS. addtrohsed ta tha undor.
kC aiguati and anonlrscd'-Tnder for tio SI Law.
renoo Centi f." vii h rocolveti et titis olBcc ln.
tii th- arrivai of theocattert andtis vosir niciai
oui TUe DAY. t'. 251h day of bortoinhar ucil,
for ltao construction of twe locks an.i the Stit n.
Ing nuit eniargomuntn ui theo uppor outrance: of
.bc Galops Canai AnS for te dtiening i.n'

1nlapneulof tic sunituit loyal of tae Cornac ig
Ca a. The construction of a nOv Inck et rcci
cf ttc tbrec interior locit statioo. on ltae C ri.
vais Canai bc'vcoi te, Tovoa of Cornwall end
Mapia <fraye. 11>0 doOpeniuf em.d 16idoon i t
châîne

1 
way of Iho canal; construction ol

lsida. &c.
A itai of ecci 0f tbo IncaUitica logother vwatt

plansand aoilcatlins of liea rapootivc-rkt.
can hoe aecu oU and aflter TUES DAT.th 11>11h
dit or Sopîet>.'r next. at Ibis chilc for * Ilitho
vtrke. auii for the0 rcaîoctivc, wrnt ut lteo fu.

ioviuig iiîntioncti lace:-
>gir lin vrks et Geler s nt the0 Lock-koeîter .a

is..use alia Pnr deolioninç the. .umult ictel
cf lteo Cornwitll Cantal, et ic.nnaLantling!
anc for Iho new lockg. &c-. t Iock Btatlitas Nos

28.1ID antd 20 aI, tbe townuof Cornwall. Ilrlnted
fornisoltelu'icrci a blabintil forthttrusocllvc
vorke uI te places intion il.

In the casant flrnID8tbGe tuettieattebedbfli
actuel algualure oi te ful c amne. tb. nature of
tae rocupalion andi realdonce cf caci mombor cf

lteo stnc. %a funtiier. a bank dofflit reoeipt for
lie aura cf $,.C 03 msi acoorîîanylbe tender for
the Galops tian.i %Vorka. ani a batik deposf f
receipf for tao sain cf 84-WO for oint section cf
teo vait on te bumnitîl licol of lteo Cornwall

Cana%': andi for catit cf lte look §aclions on 11>0
Cornwall Canai a bant defflit rercipt for lteo
sein 0f SI=WO

Theo reatecilve dopSi rmeelpts-citoqras wiii
ai li a=lcoî'l0- zuaI et c ntonseti uveri tc h

Mtinlttc uf liclimaja Anti Canais. and vîli lie
fzfoiat i if tae paity toeann de lînce eterlng:
tut contrict for 11'0 wonka at teo rOts and on
ta totna ttate-i ln a litre Ta submlttd. Tho

dope lî recoipla Lbut sent lu viibc horned te
lteo rt-spetivc parties vhosgc tendona are net
acSptted

Tbisflel)Trtmeeldocemit tvyr iSu
ta accept lteo lovesl or auj tender.

Iiy ordor,.

A. P. BI1ADLFY.
Sccielary.

Dacparmnent 0f ills anS Canas,
Ottawa. 8h Auusal U.

leat Tv.lt on rubber. $»). on culd,1.0
Aul voit abaolnlely painlca. -'t*àIclizod Ab.

c.gif. 111131S. L.DZ; Soult oas' cerner King

0 iyn s *t.T = oite 3,àol470.
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wu A. SHAÂNNON. M.D,O0 M.

Offic and Itosidonooe. 100 Ilcml Street

TxrurgMiu 499.

S TAUINTON & OIEIIt.

BARIITERS. SOLICITORtS IN4 BDPIEME
COURT. NOTAlIIES PUBLIC.

OFlICE-spettator BJuilding. le8James St. South
HAMILTON, CAN.

050. rTNCfl*BTÀUNTON. ART]TUR 0 naus.

W .J. 'I&D.

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BRIOXER

4 Ku< ST. EAsT. TaflozTo.

Rents Cofloctod. Veloutions Ma

PffeDElt1CK O. LAIW.

AUCIIITECT.
office and Reaidanco-468 Shorbourno Et

TORONTO. -

Do A.OI V 4
IIARISTER, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, &C

NOTAItY PUBILIC.
Oflcei-loi. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

J9 0 & KELLY.

DABIBTERS, SOLICITORS. &0.

Oflics-ilomo Savincsanmd Loan Cols Buildings
74 Ol4IjUltO STREET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.C. H. T. KELLY.

N. ID. BEOHx,

Soltor for toCr"onlorFanCanflod1n

Umco-li MeDarmatt Street Eask
WINNIPEG.* CAN.

S T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONTS

Coruplete Classical,1 Philosaphical and
Commercial courses, and Sbortband and
Tyewriting.

for furtber particulars address,
REv. L FIJNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

President.
ALIICE MoLAUGRILIN. M.»D.. C. M.A SS Church St (o~pp. N.ormal!Scbool)=

OIDec Hur 8 ta1 &.i. tf.1 p-m.
Tolopbc.na 1803

]DOMINIO0N

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORY.

e O 77 ICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

NEMORIAL 191EOWS
ART GLASS.

and:ovcxy dusriiption of

I Dzo=u.~ Glass.
sSrDosign and Estimates

onl applicaition.
Wv. Wàizz1yLD & ITAIUsox

F. R~H- Proprlotors.

ST. JOSEPH'S AGADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
This iroposicg Ed'scational structure i. quito ln keooplng ith tho noble wark ta whioh It la deci.

catod. la pleasantly aituated noir the Quon la Park. la Ibo nolgbbcnurbooad of ti University and St.
Michael'. Col Cio.

For pitrtloulars C&lI at the, Acaciomy or seoni for a prospectus.
Acldreai. -MOTEIER BUPERIOIt, St. Josophls Couvent. Toronto.

S T.NMAItvls COLLEGE. Molli REA'L. CA-NADA. Undor the dirértion ar tho Jeit
Fatners. Bloat Classicil and Prted odcacatinu.
Board, tuition. craalinc. ar ypar 8180. For
full = xsicuaiddrouIReV. A. D. rU tGEON.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACIJRI NG

J:Ew:EL«LER' AND

SU] VEB SMITH1
Importeraof Diamouds, Lad jes and Gents'
Fine WVatches iu Gold andi Silver.

Wedding Presents and Birthday Gifî>c.
GoId and Silver Medals a Speciaity.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, Up.Sîairs.

CHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE-

Tho Bennett Furnishiog CO, Of London. Ont.,
znako a spoci-t o! manuiacturing 11>hltat
dealo un ahnrc d Sehool Futnitoro. Tho

C atI C16g of Canaman e &MrOsrectiolly trn-
viteà to od for catalogno and prices brfaro
awarding contracts. Wc havo, lat4ly put ln a
complote sol. of pows ln thea Brantford Cathollo
Chnrb ond for many Yoats Past bave bein
laaro wlth contracta f rom a nt .nber of the
clergy in aUner 1 arts of Ontario. in i cases Ibo
=est onitara ast efaction having bean exncrt aied
in respard ta, qnallty of wotk. lownoms of prlco.
1121 qlcknes af exoonticu. Sncb bas beaun the,

rIs.. 0f buainclis in tist special lino that w
ind it nocessaxy seule timo lance to ostablisb
a branch office in G.cagow. Scatiand wo arc

00 tgfl5od m&zicftn%ri pws for new
câ=&rcio t unt octntry adloand. Addrosis

BENNETT FrINISEING COMPANT,loudecu, Ont.. Cma.
fooeo.-P.ev atber Besytrd. Sarnia.

Lonnon. Brantfordl ladpfby. frvoll,- orco-
rau.Ps:tUili;Twabïy Bingston va vv lira
Arnolci. Montroal.

BOOKCanvasserCatholic,
ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bîshop WValsh,
Archbisbop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Montreal, nde ail the clerg'y. Large pr
centage of procceds of sale donatî to
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale to every member of
the Catholic Church. State Canvassing

* erece onapplying for agency. TE
PEOr'LI'S POIILISHING; CO..Toronto, Ont.

aituat.d tu a Vary b.anifcal part cf Now Tank
Oonnty. batwoontu En ainera IL & 1& 1 Scund.
E«16r- facility ta girtn for theo bee CiSuicAl
Zc.n0 &=a CommezndaI FdncsUion. Bloard

SdTutin rffl. g0. Stndic>srtecprn
W.dnisday. SeV nber 1U.t«S.

S.JbHall . a Priparatoly Seboci for
Bo98 10raI tc,1la idar the amo direcUion.

orn.Jac=. 5.3.,Pres.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, -- TORONTO
la detorminal not te bhoautdozo. andi ia nov offering

a pielai lino ai
S5.00 Trousers for $3.50.

A Perfect Fit Outtranteed.

OARSWELL & 00@
BOOKBI NDERS

26 & 2S ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont.

Telepheme No. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P"raticag P1'ber

GAZ, STEAM AND HOT WIATER FITTER
Doaler ln Bflo't ter Sto=am n* 011s Fiutures and

BTdrsollo bMachicary,
59 & 61 Queen Street ]East

TORIONTO (opposito Motropolitan Ohurch).

Nervous Debility,
Scilica. Neu;sja Catarrb. Indigestion. Ilbouma
tiutu. and ftl serv11ous DNîcasci ort ixnncdiâeey
reliored and parmaneotly enrod 1,y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS
which arc wamrnted ta ho t.be b et ln the. wrri.
Consnltatiun and Catalogue froc. BatteresSuapen.
norias. Shaulderflracou. and Crngtles kopt ln toc
A. NOlIIAlN, & Qnon atreot E., Turonto, unt

U.S. Addrets-P. O. Box
Fort COviân.N.

40 CaIadaAddzSI..Mnr..

%Castie & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHES.
Saced obj-ta mc mbola a specalgy.

Deualn a rac. Corrospadonco0 it f.
Bolorente. 1>7 permission. Cardinali Tabobîrcan.

JORN XoX&ZON
MEROHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, -Toronto
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PGWDER
AÊioutey Pute.

ThlB powder tiore: Taries. A ni&rrol o

pUrt .troOgth andi wbolw~utlonpe. Moro
. %Soilcal t ban tbo ordl.' tna " ni co-
ntb hol u oi i nca tits-. -11h Ib. .Il ttud

01 loir test, short W-t11-1 aluin or pblehto
edrs Sotd Oalp in catit. RnITAL i3ÂKhi<o

r.o1rnza Ca.. 106 W~all stroot, .T

"PA CRUSTA"
A nov andi beautii interier rart de'oratlon Io

eeîîîug.Watts.t Il Su uieir,91tv adinitrOt
TheoIpress speak et tt lu tao iligt-ent termei

41131 on ="aet for particulama to tho sole agents
for Ontario.

JAS. 'THOMSON & SO\S
Paint ,ra anu? Decomators. mmiporteru andi

Dealers .n ArtlaWtemeiJIs -

onie TorybandtOine -364-Yolge -Street
udtcs tu Vorx ta meut < r f-r sale.

SEGURE STRONC
HARO TrEETH FOR

BABYS
BUT FOR TEE XLEABS TO COME

EOT FORt SUMMER OLiLY,

ŽAOt 001Y tu the i-rt entamer mouilla is
.%ESTLE*S MIL 1OOD prononnced by
niedical mn as Ibo saicit diet ta prevent
clieIera in fantuin, but lts b:îstory of 2oye.

u;i in cvrn quarter ni Ibo globe denion-

strates that childrcn fed on NESTLES
MILK FOOD are uotcd foi firm fiesb and
muscle, and also fur strong, bard leettiflibis
last qualitY la descrving of Ilote fn ibis
c3uniry.

NESTLE'S r- OOD bas attattied its pre-
sent enormeus co,ýsunajtion tbrcugh ihle lu-
floance of the nieîIà1 p-Ofessiou. Simple
ana pamphlet sen.3 on application ta

Tho$. Letining & Co.. Agents, Moitreai.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Lormc 1t2ntESd» by tho clamg %nti roligon'

A Cruel Malady

Friend
Just mOoivO4, 110,. JOB.

I suffored greatir frein that
muel mma ad% lnirmtO

of tbo blidder0 but wene
using 8'r EO egtr
the pain; la. t rftieln
subidet. Il- fooee vl et
times..an.i.gloct .xtking
tiT I.ION. but ve'zy sean
M~y olti Otiemy barses

>Itl 1D ti. N. Who

jevr fal tbing»e. 1

JOB'L4 
Quebea

%%holoside aet naesil Grocole andi

ST. LEON WATIER,
220 VONGE ST. and
Ioij4 KING ST. WEST$

'University Qýollege of
Ota, Ottawa.

OtwOn tario, Can. Conducted by
the Obltîc Fatheis of Mary Imniacujate.
Classical, Scienttfic, Engineering and
Commertial Courses. FulIy equipped
Laboratorles. A practical Business De-

pa=et Ligbted throughout by the in-
cadSetelcCtriliught. AieteGrounds

and fully equipped Gymnasiun. Termns,
$165 a ',car. Probpectus sent on applica-
tion. Addr$Ss

THE PRESIDENT.

3PILLING BROTHERS,
Ms.uutacturoil of

FI N E CJGARS
115 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

LIverpool Service-Sailing Dates
Iraoin Montroal FMM nobeen

*Vsacworer. Wm'.22ucAu. Tus
Toronto...-.TbursB OU ..

:Ssamin.... Thurs It Ic Pca7b Sept.

Iri2..... wd. itii Thum. 13th
1 rsto Srvie fomAvonmoi2th Dock.

«I ominion " frein Mont oal about 29tb Auguast
Ontario" .. " ltb Sept
*Tl"os eto=ikbtps haro Câbin Statoreoig,

,?.usic-room. Sxnoïluig-?Ooi andi fath.oonmB
amtdslpiL',b cro but little motion is toit andi
thr carry n2citbieT cattlo nom shbeo.

T à Vancouver la llgbted throughot vith tho
Electric tilbt, ad boa proveti flrsoif one 01tire

f asteet steamen. In th.o Attl.ui tradt..
Cabin Ilste of paaaase froin Iontrea] or Quo.

bmc (rom $3 fl ~. sceorffieç to poition of
statoroin ttt equa saloon privilegos.

Speclal Rates for Clergymen
&nva Tnonto 4- 0% wm:ft PrcitCLn~

24 Km'ý ,t Eaa. or 0. NV. TenjuzC*. 18 Front

DAVID TORRANCE & CO..
Goucial Agents, lientrool

Sir Alm Ca tJoUL.Eîo.

T 19EBOILER INSPEUtfION
And Insurance Coin Dy c anada-

Solicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QuEnEc BANr, CMHA5iERs,_ToRoNTo
G. O-. Ilbb A -t

W. K. MURPHY
House: and,ý-Sign :Painte'

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queon Street WêBt - Toronto

The Falheî Malhew Reey

Radical and spcedv cure for inttdmperaflce
Destroys ail appotite for alcobolic liquors.

For sale by ail druggists. Price Si.
propriotor,-Tbe Father Mathew Tcmper-

aucd andi Manufactuting LC.
r53S St. Catbatioe Si-, Montreni.

-NIAGR-A NAVIGATION CO.
j MBgninCCZft 6id.vowl Steamers

,CHICORA" and ",CIBOLA"
Lu, oav 0o eBt wbarf, Toronto, at? an. s

p.m. ant .45 lim. for N4lazera andi Loviston.
makiug ci se cenuttion witb New York Con-
tre, anti Milean contrai EsiwayS for Suipon.
sien liritge. B3uflaie. t.eoeter. New x rk,
Phîtadolphia. Wasblnstob. Bolton. Edte. Cloe.
land,. etc.

Fail ool Tlckot s t VOIT 10-9
paTtIcuisra fromc. wV. IB'WItN, Agont. 85

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Laiest Styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwa)z on band.

ses 1-la YON:>qCFI S!T1-lmT
Opposite, wlten ATOnno.TorontO-

Spas.i 4:20o0n.te tho clergy.

M~(&B: <D40.,'
UNDE RTAKERS.fl

305 Quetin Street West, Toronto.
Totaipbonlim~ EmbsimieS a SpoclaltY.

NoS8hane Bell Foundry.


